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Rekruttering vs bopreferanser og arbeidsreiser
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Verdal Yard

Core business

Steel jackets for offshore platforms

Subsea on a Stick® / UWP

Modifications Newbuild

Piping Technology

Offshore Wind

Fish farming

746 employees

270 engineering, administration 

and project services

476 construction

of which 63 apprentices
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Her bor våre ansatte
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Levanger 131                 

Stjørdal 14

Sørli 2

Snåsa 4

Sømna 2

Steinkjer 66

Skatval 3

Nærøy 1

Malm 6

Mosvik 2

Verran 1
Inderøy 58

Leksvik 1

Frosta 8

Tromsø 1

Verdal 427                 

Brønnøysund 3

Kyrksæterøra 1

Ranheim 1

Bergen 1

Rennebu 1

Singsås 1

Trondheim 6

Vikhammer 1

Tiller 1

Skreia 1

Brunflo 1

Bergen 1

Brunflo 1

Brønnøysund 3

Frosta 8

Inderøy 58

Kyrksæterøra 1

Leksvik 1

Levanger 131

Malm 6

Mosvik 2

Nærøy 1

Ranheim 1

Rennebu 1

Selbu 1

Singsås 1

Skatval 3

Skreia 1

Snåsa 4

Steinkjer 66

Stjørdal 14

Sømna 2

Sørli 2

Tiller 1

Tromsø 1

Trondheim 6

Verdal 427

Verran 1

Vikhammer 1
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Rekruttering
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Minst 20 lærlinger hvert år

Tilgangen på våre fag går nedover

Styrke/øke rekrutteringen, spesielt 

innenfor yrkesfag
▪ Legge til rette for bevisstgjøring og 

framsnakking

▪ Ivareta og videreutvikle relevante linjer 

på videregående skole

Jobbmuligheter for partner

Trondheimskontoret – et viktig grep 

for å rekruttere ingeniører

Magnhild Vanebo

•Gull Yrkes-NM 

sveis 2018 

•Åres lærling 2018

•Deltar i Yrkes-EM 

i sveis 2019
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Den største lærebedriften i Trøndelag

2015: 26 nye lærlinger

2014: 19 nye lærlinger

2016: 28 nye lærlinger

2017: 29 nye lærlinger

2018: 26 nye lærlinger

2019: 27 nye lærlinger

“Minst 20 nye lærlinger

hvert år for å opprettholde

egenkapasitet på verftet”
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Arbeidsreiser
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Transport / pendling

Hvor lang pendlertid er akseptabelt

Miljøaspekt viktig for yngre

arbeidstakere – ny “grønn” 

generasjon med krav

Manglende offentlig transport
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Mangler gang og sykkelvei

Gang og sykkelvei henger ikke sammen

Dårlig kapasitet i kryss
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Trafikksikkerhet / risiko / miljø
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Trygg arbeidsvei for våre ansatte 

«Alle skal trygt hjem»

E6 - kryssløsning for effektiv tilgang til/fra Verdal 

Industripark

Bedre tilrettelegging for sykling gang-/sykkelvei 

krysser den ene tilførselsåren som er meget hardt 

trafikkert

Parkeringsplasser som salderingspost på

industriområdet?
– Parkering utenfor området → skyttelbyss inn?
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Takk for oppmerksomheten!
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Copyright

Copyright of all published material including photographs, drawings and images in this document remains vested in Kvaerner and third party contributors as appropriate. 

Accordingly, neither the whole nor any part of this document shall be reproduced in any form nor used in any manner without express prior permission and applicable 

acknowledgements. No trademark, copyright or other notice shall be altered or removed from any reproduction.

Disclaimer

This Presentation includes and is based, inter alia, on forward-looking information and statements that are subject to risks and uncertainties that could cause actual results to 

differ. These statements and this Presentation are based on current expectations, estimates and projections about global economic conditions, the economic conditions of the 

regions and industries that are major markets for Kværner ASA and Kværner ASA’s (including subsidiaries and affiliates) lines of business. These expectations, estimates and 

projections are generally identifiable by statements containing words such as “expects”, “believes”, “estimates” or similar expressions. Important factors that could cause actual 

results to differ materially from those expectations include, among others, economic and market conditions in the geographic areas and industries that are or will be major markets 

for Kvaerner’s businesses, oil prices, market acceptance of new products and services, changes in governmental regulations, interest rates, fluctuations in currency exchange 

rates and such other factors as may be discussed from time to time in the Presentation. Although Kværner ASA believes that its expectations and the Presentation are based 

upon reasonable assumptions, it can give no assurance that those expectations will be achieved or that the actual results will be as set out in the Presentation. Kværner ASA is 

making no representation or warranty, expressed or implied, as to the accuracy, reliability or completeness of the Presentation, and neither Kværner ASA nor any of its directors, 

officers or employees will have any liability to you or any other persons resulting from your use.
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